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The elrclion in this State will occur on the
Cth of November, when will be chwon tive
members of Con?rese, a Controller of tuc Trea-
sury, and members of Legislature to elect a
United States Senator to succeed John A. J,
Crcsswell. We clve the Present tickets lor Con
firessj with the district vote of Iwil; renouiinu- -
tious italicized

Rip. Unon. Voir, 164. ftwrratit. Vole, W4.
I. col. . A .rulain...t( J Hiram HcC"il uj o.t77
'i. J. L. Thomns, Jr 9.M1 Stevenson Archer 4,102
3. J. J. Ktowart 9 .112 C. E. J'h-;- r I J Vi
4. franco Tftomat... .11 hk ml. W. P. 41anlsty....7,.Vf

. Wm . J. Albert 3' Montpnioery llair....H.iu
Independent Candidate In thesth Dis., (Jen. X. F. Bowie.

The Kirstor Eastern Shore District is now held
y the Hon. Hiram McCullnugh, whoso majority

ol over ;tii()o is strong enoueli to ct him.
John L. Thomas, Jr.. vhort:)re9ents the Second
District, was lor several ycirs United Mates
Attorney tor lhiltlnioro, and iu the Con-
vention to amend the State Convention was an
urgent advocate ot uncompensated emancipa-
tion. He is an industrious party leader, and
will carry his dhti let. His opponent, Archer,
lias always been in sympathy with the Itchcla;
but backed by Collector Webster and the oMice-holder- s

appointed by the President, threatens
to increase the Rebel' poll ot 1H6I.

Joi-cp- J. Stewart, the Union candidate In the
district formerly lepreseuted by the lamented
Henry Winter Davis, was a believer iu Dniilas'j
doctrine, belore the war. but at the time of his
nomination wiwremovca from theollieeof As-e.'s-

because of hostility to the President's
ioliey. His opponent, Coloiiel Tlielps, wIki ii jiv
leprcsei.ts the district, served with credit during
the war, and was accounted a radical. In Con-
gress he voted for the appointment ot a con-
struction Committee, and in favor of the u

bill, and the Constitutional amend-
ment. 15ut he has since denounced these meas-
ures, and accepted the nomination of the Rebel-conservati-

party, with a view of dividing the
Union vote, which is m a majority of nearly
SOUl). The Fourth District has an able and
tearless representative in Francis
Thomas, who will undoubtedly be
In the Fifth District the political Esrypt
id' Maryland the Democrats have a majority
of more than 6000, which the nomination of .Mr.
.Montgomery lilair will, if possible, destroy. The
ultra Democrats declare they will not fuse with
the conservatives.and already Ceneral Thomas F.
Bqwie has been put lorth asan independent candi-
date. It is not yet definitely understood thatIfeujamln 0. Harris, the most' popular candidate
among the Maryland Rebels, has ceased to be a
competitor. Mr. Blair's opponent, William J.
Albert, is a sincere and earnest radical, who
possesses wealth, reputation, aud local popu-
larity. For the State Contiollership the candi-
dates are Colonel Unite, an ultra radical, who
distinguished himself in several battles under
(Jrant, and Colonel Leonard, who commanded
Home Cuards, and threw down h's bloodless
Hword in digust when President Lincoln de-
creed emancipation.

In 1H04 the vote of Maryland for President
stood 40,150 for Liucolu, aiid 32,733 for MeClel-la- n;

and in the same year the majority in lavor
ot the new Constitution was but 475 iu a wholo
vote of 63,873. In lMJO the entire vote for Pre-
sident was 1)2.14:4; the Democratic majority
67,554. Taking the latter Bcures an esti-
mate ot the full vote of the fetate, both loyal
and dWojal, a clear Rebel majonty is reckoned
by the friends of Swautt and Blair, in case the
registry law, dislrauchisinsr Rebels, can be
etiectually disregarded at the polls. Governor
Swann, in order to gam a seat in the U. K.
JSenate, has, without BcruDle, advised the Rebels
to perjure themselves by taking the registry
oath, which, in common with Revcrdy Johnson
and Montgomery Blair, he pronounces uncon-
stitutional. The registry lists, however, must
pass the inspection ol judires sworn to exclude
disloyalists; and though thousands of names
have been added this year, the Rebels seem to
be slow in following the pernicious counsel of
the (iovernor of the State. Of the ten thousand
added to the register in Baltimore, it is calcu-
lated that one-ha- lf are returned Union soldiers
anil voters who neglected to register themselves
nt the previous election.

The Union men of Maryland have everything
at stake in the contest this tall, and have
entered the canvass with determined and

effort. Should they Icce, the State will
be recommitted to Rebel rule, aud the good
work of the past four years will, as secessionists
openly assert, be revolutionized. The prospect
tu ruuu resuu, aioeu D.y me perna y ot swuuu
and Blair, is a spur toreuewed zealj'and though
the true men ol Maryland have to contend
against the worst influences that can be brought
to bear upou a people, they show a will and
earnestness that cannot be finally overcome.

Tlic Penalties of Rcbi-Ulou- .

from the World.
Wc thought it was only Mr. Johnson who

used the stultifying argument that the Rebel
States should have a voice in determining the
penalties of Rebellion, as if a criminal at tUe bar
fchould also be a memoer of the jury. Tribune,

The short sentence here cited contains, as iu
a nutshell, the seminal fallacy by which the
Republican party is misled. In liestowingr some
care on its refutation, we do not expect to con-

vince zealots who, having determined, from
partisan motives, to reduce the representation
ot the South, seek ouly pretexts and care
nothing for reasons. The deprivation of the
South of a part of tne representatives to which
the Constitution entitles it, is presented in the
liuht of a judicial process tor punisniug the
crime of Rebellion. Congress is likened to a
jury sitting on the trial, aud the Tribune scoffs
at the idea of the South, which it calls "a crimi-
nal at the bar," having a voice in the verdict.
It is this lavorite idea of the Republican party,
that Congress is engaged in the udmiuUtration
ot criminal jubtice, which we expect to explode
as an argument, however invulnerable it may
be as a prejudice. -

Before probiua its m-ri- u, we will flist expose
some ot its If the curtail-ment of Southern representation is a penalty
tor rebellion, why is it to be iutlicted ou Mary-
land, Kentucky, and Missouri, States with alarge negro population, which did not rebel?
Leaving the Republicans to answer this ques-
tion as they can, we hasten to point out a trou-
blesome dilemma in w hich they are placed by
their favorite idea of a criminal process airainst
the Southern Slates. The criminal parties, they
my, must not sit ou the jury to eivc a verdict iu
their own case. Now, as it is not Coucress, but.
the State Legislatures, tutu ratify or reject Con-
stitutional amendments, this idea oi excluding
the Southern States from the jurv, carried to
its logical consenucnces, must forbid them any
voice ,iu the ratuicatiou. And yet tuey are
called on to ratify.

Here, then, is the dilemma: Eitherthe ratifi-
cations ot the non- - .eceding States must be held
feullicieflt, or else the Idea ot a criminal process
luubt be given up. Congress, inthis proceeding,
merely acts the part of a prosecutor; the jury
bv w hieti it deeded consists of the States, if
it is a "stultiiying absurdity" for the jury to be
made up in part of the criminals on trial, Con-
gress has etultiiied itself by submitting the penal
amendment to the Southern States for ratifica-
tion. What could bo more Btiiiildly

than to say that the Southern States can-
not participate In proposing an amendment iu
the same breath in which it is conceded thatthey have an equal voice in deciding whether it
shall be adopted? How can they be, at the
dame moment, d.squalitica for the inferior func-
tion and capable of the superior?

But exposing an opponent's inconsistencies is
tats ?i WVftlUv tisttsr t4 to VvUg iwJ

L.P.LJI
thfln to convince. Quitting, therefore, this
meihort of attack, wc proceed to show that the
disabilities sought to be indicted on the South
as penalties ot rebellion contravene the esta-
blished principles of penal lusttce. The most
essential of these principles is, that parties and
accusers shall not be pudges, as the North
fianimcs to be in judging and punishing the
South. It may be replied that this idea would
subvert criminal Justice altogether, as the thief
m it? lit use it as a plea against society, whfcli Is
a judge In its own case in sending him to
prison. This reply would be as sophistical as it
is plausible. Society is not a judge in its own
rase in trying and punishing a thief. It makes
the law d'eclaiing the penalty belore the theit
Is committed, and when it cannot be known
whom the law will allect. It appoints a public
nrosecutor. but it mves the accused the bene
fit of counsel of equal ability lor his de'ense.
Instead of allowing the neenser to appoint
the jury, they are selected by lot, and not
permitted to serve If they have previously
formed an opinion of the case. To these pre-
cautions for preventing society from being a
judge in its own case, Is added "the right of the
prisoner to challenge as many ot the jurymen as
he pleases, Jf he thinks they have a bias against
him. To crown all, the trial is under the'direc-lio- n

of a judge whose tenure ol oflice and mode
of compensation aie intended to render him as
independent and impartial an umpire between
society and criminal on trial, as he is between
plaintilf and dele ndant in a civil suit. It is only
in the most despotic Governments that society U
a judge iu its own case in Hie prosecution of
criiii.iials. The Vthole elaborate machinery of
criminal jnr.spriidciiee in liee governments is
contiived iorthc express purpose of preventing
a mau'--s accusers, or any party interested
neainst him, iroin being his judges. The law
which oidains the penalty of his crime must
have been enacted before' the crime was com-
mitted, never afterwards, became an ix post
I'm to law coniounds judicial and legislative
functions, and wakes society a judge iu its own
cn?e.

It is manifest, then. Hint the method adonted
b the Republican party tor "determining tho
lienaliies of rebellion," Is in plain vioia'ion ol
every established principle of criminal justice.
The law decreeing Ihe penultv is ex post facto:
tne chief prosecutor is made th" judge; nnd the
accused, being excluded from Congress, arc not
permitted to up riearu in tneir own defense. To
no ti led under niiex iudged bvtlie
accusers, and denied a hearing iu dcicnse, is a
combination of all the tyranny which it is pos-
sible tupiactise under the foriiisol neual justice.
Congress, the 2r6i?(cn:uintains, is to be regarded
in the light of a jury engaged in trying tne
South for the crime ot rebellion. But vh n be-
fore did a jury ever assume indirect a change in
the law. and dictate a penal tv which the law
had not established? This "jury" insolently
presumes to judge the law, aud condemn the
law, and to domineer over the law as it does
over the accused. Or if we couf ider Congress
in its proper light ol a legislature, instead of a
jury, it is itself in daring rebellion aeaiust the
Constitution. The Constitution, in positive
terms, iorLids Congress to pa's any ex po.s? facto
law; that is, any law prescribing a different or
p.rcater puuishmeut for any crime than was in
force at the lime it was committed. But the
present Congress not only defies aud violates
this prohibition, but insists ou apenaltv which
is fo extremely t'.r post facto that the Constitu-
tion itself must be altered belore it can be in-
flicted.

The Constitution as it stands and the laws ns
they have been enacted provide sufficiently lor
the suppression ot a rebellion when it is in nr.i- -
gress, and for thctjpunishment of traitors afterus ciose. congress, says tne Constitution, may
declare the punishment, of treason: Cn
has declared the punifhment of treason, and
prescribed the method ot trial. All thi lmrtiri.pants in the late Rebellion, or as many of their
leaders as the Government chose to proceed
against, might have been tried, and, if con- -'
victed, sentenced to loss of property or to death.
msicuu vi minding tuc legal penalties, the
Government has chosen to lemit th"m. Con
gress......intended, or at least authorized... this, bvi. n i ,1.. 1 ! J
iiirLLimn iu me law a provision rnai tne Presi-
dent might, "by proclamation or otherwi-e,- " aud
on any conditions he judged proper, absolve theguilty by amnesty or pardon: which carries as
complete an exemption lrom all future penalties
or molestation as an acquittal by a jury. The
rresiuent can ueituer revoke a pardon once
given, nor can Congress by new hws ordaiu
other penalties for a crime subsequent to its
commission. The Government, therefore, has
exhausted its penal authority in reference to
the late Rebellion, except m relation to the
very few unpardoned Rebels.

This abstinence lrom enforcing the legal pen-
alties ot treason is frequently urged iu the Re-
publican journals as an arguuieet for the fair-
ness aud propriety of the ex post 'facto penalties
now sought to be inflicted. Besides the fnfnl
objections to this kiud of ollset founded on the
principles of criminal justice, and the nrohibi- -
tions of the Constitution, it is repugnant to natu-
ral equitv in blending the innocent ami thn
gniltyi n the same nndistinguisliing punishment.
At least half of the Southern whites were lnvei-p'e- d

into the Rebellion by the lies or forced iuto
it by the threats of the secession leaders. Aterall
the'agonies and losses they have suU'ered there
is no faiiness in punishing them further for
crimes not their own crimes of which they
were not the perpetrators but the victims.

Tlic C'oustlt utlounl Amendment aud the
v' Sulli-Qg- c ll'ii-stlou- .

AVom tfie Times.
The Albany Evening Journal continues to in-

sist that the adoption of the Constitutional
amendment will close the question of recon-
struction, and that further conditions of admis-
sion will not be imposed upou the Southern
States. This may be so we trust It is. But as
it is mainly a matter of opinion, dependent
upon the future action of Congress, we do not
care to discuss it further. ' All we have said on
the subject has beeu that Congress is not pledged,
by any direct action of its own, to the admis-
sion ot the Southern States upon the adoption
ol the amendment; that, on the contrary, it re-
jected a bill inteuded thus to pledge it; and thatsome of its prominent leaders have already de-
clared their purpoc to insist upon further con-
ditions, and especially upou negro sui) rage, as
essential to admission.

The Journal insists thnt the peopl will de-
mand immediate restoration ot the Union by theadmission of the Southern Slates, upon the adop-
tion of the amendment. We think so too, and
we hope this demand will not be thwarted or
evaded by the advocates of more stringent and
less reasonable measures.

We bold, in common with the Journal, thatthe suffrage question belongs exclusively to the
States, and that Congress has no right to compel
any State to allow negroes, aliens, or anv otherclass ot its inhabitants to vote. This is among
the powers expressly reserved to tie States by
the (.imsutution; and if that instrument is sliil
,.i f,,V,meme ,uw,t l'c land, Congress has no

? ns2Verr,df or owrrulr this provis'on.
Regulation?1" 'l,1C8tlou ms bo left to State

Our own opinion is that the Southern StatesIf It'ltto the iree operati-.- u ot the influe ces"which always contiol political wfll
themselves extend the suffrage to thX colored
population. It will beeo.neheir interest o So
so-m- deed, it will very speedily become neces-sary .o t heir peace, and to the preservation otthose friendly relations between the two racesupon which the welfare oi both must hereafter
de pend. While slavery existed peace was main,tallied by loree. The iipms had no ri"hts noplace in Southern society, no consideration orli.llucnco whatever. This is all changed. Thevare no longer chattels they are pcron The y
have rights, and thoB0 rights must and will lje
recognized and protected. They have all therights of free men-t- he n-- bt to sue aud be suedtlio right to earn and receive wane, to makecontracts, to hold real eftate, to hold meetingsto discuss public questious, to bear arms topetition for a redress of grievances. The en-joyment and exercise of these rights gives thempower makes them Important elements oi civiland political society; and just as fast as thevbecome qualiiiod tor the exercise ot political
power, they Mill find or lorco their admission
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Few persons, we presume,'.- - end that thegreat mass of the negroes of tcj South arc now
competent to vote with a wise and considerate
regard lor the public. good. Some of them are,
but the rfuniber.li comparatively mall. As
they become nscd to taking care of themselves
as they become thrifty, intelligent, and of

their new responsibilities, they oughtto be arid will be admitted to the exercise of
political power for ail cl isses of the Southernpeople will be equally interested In this result.Besides this general cause operating steadilyto secure negro suflracre at the South, we shallsoon have another. As soon as the Union isrestored, and political activity renewed, thecontending patties in the South will ncd and
eek the nero vote-j- ut as they seek theforeign vote in the North. Thi f-- oi,o

nowr rlul motive for the extension of the sutl rage.
No prejudice can stand against it, and it often
utemucN tne founoest and most weigety argu-
ments. We have the germ of such parties al-
ready existing in the South. Just as soon a'pressure from wiihont ran be removed, and theSouth can bo left free to canvass its own Inte-
rests, and to act from its own Impulse, we shallsee in every State rival parties contending forpower the party of progress struggling with
the party of reaction a party for home manu-
factures and a party for free trade a parly forinternal improvements and a party against
them; all the elements of sharp party divisions
exist in the Southern Stale?, and will 'bo rapidly
developed into full activity just so soon as thevare lelt free to attend to their home nll'airs.
And we shall then find the negro playing just nsimpoitant a part in tne politics of the Southernstates as the immigrant now plavs in the
Northern, and with substantially the same
results.

The extirpation of slavery has struck a death-
blow at flic mere prejudice, based on race or
color, which has hitherto excluded the negro
from political and civil rights. It may not die
instantly, but it will very speedily lose its com-
manding power, and yield, like all other mere
prejudices, to the force of reason and the en-
lightened and liberal spirit ot the age. The
colored race may not, be at once admitted to
the right of sutiiage, but it will not be, as it has
been Hitherto, solely ' or mainly ou account of
its race or color, but because slaverv, and the
prejudices which had their root in shivery, have
deprived that race of the means and opportu-
nities of becoming qualified for the eorcise of
political power. When that obstacle is removed,
its admission will be prompt and easy.

Our ForciffnltclntlouM nnd Our FinancialSystem.rrom the Hi raid.
X- - have the information from Wash lupion that

tl.e ofiiciiil .statement ot the public debt will be
iss-ur- on the 5th of October, that it will show a
considerable reduction of the debt, and that the
com balance has increased to the same extent
that it did during August, namely, about fifteen
millions. Other lacts are alio mentioned, show-
ing a healthy condition of the Treasury, and
that, all things considered, we arc getting along
under Mr. McCulloch's financial tactics a? well
as could be expected. According to his monthly
report of September, there was a uet reduction
of the public debt for the month of August last
of $37,410,108, a reduction since the 1st of June
last of $741G0.",H)0, and since August, 18G5, when
the debt hail reached its highest, there has been
a total reduction ol l;i.6i0.1l)H. At the rate of
the last three months it is estimated that the
whole debt can be paid olf in nine vears. an, I

that at the average of the pastjear it can be
settled in sixteen years.

It is thus apparent that with the continuance
of peace our national debt, which, at the close
of the wai, w as accepted as a burden that would
rest upon the shoulders of the people lor per-
haps a hundred jears to come, may be removed
wiiLout any extraordinary euorts w ith in the next
ten years. But here the Question recurs, if this
thing may be achieved under the present loose
anu iniiKcsnut, management or our national
finances, and under our present heavy aud waste- -

iui system oi internal taxations and tax collec-
tions, could not the same result, under some
easy reforms, bo reached as soon, while lighten-
ing at the same time our general scneduleof
taxations, internal and external? It is to the
solution of this question that w; would now in-
vite the tpecial attention of President Johnson.
He has it now within uis power, b.y carefully
digested measures of reform and retrenchment
in expenditures and in taxes and in the manage-
ment of the national Treasury, to open the way
for the pajment of our national debt within
tittecn j ears, with a reduction of our taxes as
we po on, beginning say at twenty per cent., and
still cutting them down from year to year till
they ieach the stai.dard of a peace establish-
ment, relieved of debt, iutere.-d- , and principal.

Sotr ethmg is due to that great body of the
people who have borne the immediate burdens
of the war, and the lessening of their present
taxations especially on the necessaries of life,
11, ay be prufllablv undertaken, oven iu view of
some extension of the time when, from the pre-Bt-

rate of the quarterly or yearly surplus of
the Treasury, the whole burden of our national
debt will be removed. In this view a recon-biructio- n

bill reported from the Committee of
Fifteen at the last session ot Congress, giving to
the lately rebellious States a margin of ten
years for the pajment of their proportion of
this debt, would be a good thing; lor in ope-
rating to the rapid development ot the Industry
aud commercial products of the South, this
measure would in every way operate to
strengthen the hands of the North and to in-
crease the resources of the Treasury. This bill,
as a part ot the reconstruction plan of Congress,
should not be overlooked by the South.' Let
them come in at once under the amendment,
and they will get their ten vears' credit; lor this
Congress, after proposing tins inducement, can-
not safely deny it.

But leaving the reconstruction plan of Con-
gress to take its course, we would urge upou
President Johnson the financial reforms and
retrenchments suggested as atl'ording him a
broad field lor the greatest results to his Ad-
ministration and the country. We have from
time to time indicated some ol the specific
measures of ieloim called for, iuciudii.g the
saving ol the item of twenty-fiv- e or thirty mil-
lions now absoibed in the perquisites of the
rutioiial banks. Then, again, the boundless

s of the Government mineral iauds of
our new States and Territories from the Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific, in some way, not to
the piejudice of miners and settlers, but to
their advantage, might be made to relieve ma-
terially the burden ot taxes of every taxpayer
in the land. In till tlieae suggestions there is a
held k r such an executive message to Congress
in December as will electrify tue country with a
new inspiration of confidence iu President
Johnson.

Equally inviting and not less to the credit and
glot.y of hi Adiimiu-trutiou- , is ihe policy sug-
gested m the preseut stale of things touching
our relations with Engluud, Franee, und Spain,
Mexico, and the South American States; indem-
nifies lor Anglo-Rebe- l spoliation on our coin-uierc- e

dining our late civil war, the Monroe
dci-iiine- , iu Its broad and comprehensive appli-
cation; n stable republican Government fur
Mexico, with tlie of the United States;
a system looking to the enlargement of our com-ui- f

refill exchanges evert where, arid especially
with the independent States of this continent, are
subjects w hich mav well command Hie prompt
and tamest attention of President Johnson, usamorg the practical measures ot his foreign
pol ey. .iu tje broad, inviting fields of our
niiai.cialfsvstein, and our foreign atlair. he may
1'ot..l l.y recover the ground he hau lost in hiseoiiiiict with Congress on Southern restorutnuut n.ake his administration one of the most
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Kn Kid mnii JMKAlX CO.,

DRY GOODS.

OOLLEN GOODS.

SIX THOUSAND YARDS.

LADIES' WEAR.

Fronted Beavers.

English Whitney.
Velvet Beavers.

Astrackians.
Chinchillas.

White Cloths.
Scarlet Cloth?.

Middlesex Cloths.
Waterproof C'iOthr.

MEN'S WEAR.

Silk Mixtures for Suits.
Fino Black Cloths.

lino Black Cassimcres.
Castor Beavers,

Eitra Heavy Overcot'.tlnss.
Fancy Cassimeres, $V59.

Karris Caseiineres,
Liollcy Cassimeres.

BOYS' WEAR.

Ail-Wo- C&stimeres, 5100.
Handsome Neat Styles, Sl'25.

Very Heavy Larl: Styles, SIZS.
Fine L:ht Weight and Colors, 31'50.

Cadet Grey, All Shades.
Eoys' Overcoatings.

J. I. sthav. kii;ge & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.
V15 3io

P II 1 C E & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

15(i0 pair Kid Gloves, best quality imported, $125
per pair.

Jouvin's Kid Gloves, best quality.
Ladles' and Gents' Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladies' Linen Cambric Hdkfu.
Gents' Linou Cambric II (lk In.
Ladies' and Gonts Hemstitched Hdkls.
Jtlack aud Colored Velvet Kibboi.i.
Nob. 4 and 5 Corded Edjfo Ribbons.
Hcst makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
All-Wo- ol and Domet Flannels.
All-wo- Shaker Flannels.
Domet Shaker Flannels.
Fine Quality sack Flannels.
Heavy Grey and Red Twilled Flannels.
Bct makes Bleached and Unbleached Canton

Flannels, otc. etc
Handsome Plaid Toplins.
riain All-Wo- Poplins.
All-Wo- JJelainea andJlerinoes.
Handsomtt French Chintzes.
Good quality Black Alpacas, very cheap.

PIIICE & WOOD.
K, W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

K. B. Lrdies' and Gents' Merino Vests, at lo.--

than wboletulo prices S 18

J) E r O T F O It

"FURNISHING DRY GOODS.

A CARD.
SHEPPARD,VaH HARLIKGEN&ARctlSQff

No. 100S CHESNIT STREET,

Whose Establishment for the salo of

Hoiisc-Fumlslili- ig Dry Goods
Is unequalled in the extent and variety of its assort-
ment, beK to announce to Housekoepers renewing
their supply, or persons about to furnish, that they
are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
OF

Fresh Linen, Cotton, and Woollen
(;;ods for Household Use,

BUCH AS

Linen Sheeting, Cotton Sheetings, Pil-
low Liincns, Pillow Muslins, Damask

Tnble Cloths, Table L.lneu, Da-i- ll

a kU Napkins, Bordered Tow-
els, ToivellliiK, (in lit s,

Blankets, Table and Piano
Covers,

And every other article suitable for a well ordered
household. U 11 Guu tuths

Mo. 1024 ClIKfKt'T Htreet.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Stranpcrs ana others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A targe cud complete aisoriruent ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
i:niiK0iijiiai:3,
V Hilli GOODS,
HJVNDKLIlClUEr3, VEILS,
LlKi'N UOLLAKS AKD CUffS,
bLLLVES, iIO. 1S1U. ETC.,

In yreat variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. Jf. NEEDLES.

J8AI1K xfivsan f?01 'K
rp SIMPSON'S SONS',v, ua PINE 8TIUET No. Mi

:. . ' ... i a vl'l.itu nml I Iri.ud CninlM. Kintirm- -
A. r't HoBifrv. Gloves. Cornets. llundkercUlois I'luiu
mi HpruHliiehiil. Hair. Nail, 'looth, and Plate ltru-h-

t i.iiihB Plain Bi"l 'aupy Hoaim,v,,n Peri uwt-ry- , . Imponed
..miliumana inieBii 1

vuiiety oi
cn iisna a complete Mock of Lad'eV, Gent',

i 'iTiiiiiHii'a I uUirveutii mid liruwerii; Lnnilsti and

WawefllSi,
HAllinMe. Laudator. Di Honey Comb

"ft, Tipiif Napkins, Towels. Plain and Colored

Horur,d, oermaii toll Husia and American Crash.

"ihui'ai'dvale Welch, and Shaker Flannela in all (Trades.

DRY GOODS.

II. STEEL Ac SON,
Kos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

Have Jnat Opened a Kull Aaaortment of
Choice Colors of

FIMS" IRISH POPLINS.
Plaid Irish Poplins, Plaid Silk Poplins.

A full line of Choice colors of

EAGLE POULT DE SOIES.
Plain Silks, all grades and qualities.
Plain Corded 8ilks, choice colors.
Moire Antiques and l ancy Silks.
Handsome riain Black Silks.
Plain Silk and Wool Poplins, choice colors.
Corded Silk and Waol Poplins, choice colors.
Empress Cloth Poplins, selected colors.
Plain French Mcrinoes, selected colors.

Ol'Il OWN IMPORTATION,
And inlly li percent, holow market prices. 10 1 3t

CUBWE3 STODDART & B8Q.

JTA LL AND AV1XTEU 0001)3
rtiB

MEN'S AMD DOYS' VEA!?.
A KILL LINE OF

IlKOAnci.OTIIS,
CASSIMEIIKS,

CO.VTINUS,' ETC.,
FROM RECENT AUCTION SALES.

CUPiWEN STOODIRT & BROTHER,

Ncs. 450, 452, ana 451 BT. SECOND St.,
9 J9 3t A RO VE WILLOW.

FARIES & WARNER,

No. 229 north NINTH Street,

HAVE OIVENED TODAY,

1 case Cotton and Wool Eliakcr Flannels, Sic,
1 do. Fino oo. do. do. do. 40c.
Yard-wld- o all-wo- Shaker Flannels.
All-wo- Flannels, 85, 87. 45 50 to $1.
Heavy Bed and Orey Twilled Flannels.

Double-widt- h ail-wo- Shirting Flannels, Ssl'40.
All-wo- Cassimero, lor boys' woar, 85, HO, and OCo.

Larjje eizo l IHankott, $8 75, worth $S.
t'rib Blankets, job lot, just received, $1-7-

Bieachcd Canton Fiaunoln, 28 SI, 37 1, and 40c.
Unbleached do. do. 20, 22, 25, 31, 33, 35, and 378.
Bleached Mu-lln- 20, 22, 23, 21, 25, to 89c.
Unbleached do. 18, 21, 25, 28c., etc.
35c. for li yard-wid- o rillow-cas- e Muslin.
Ladies' and Gouts' .Merino Veals, all pricos.
Heavy rower-loo- m Table Linons, 87Jo to 81.
Linen Handkerchiefs, Towels, Napkins, Crash, etc.
Fino sssortmont Calicoes, 15, 18 3. 20, 22, and 23o.
Boys' colored bordered Hdkls., from auction, 15c.
Ladius' and tients' Hosiery at lowest prices.
Hoop Skirts, warranted for six months.

Customers will Und our prices right, for what we
save in expenses we take oil of prolits, consequently
can sell lower tliau those undor enormous expense.

FAMES & WARN El',
9 20 No. North NINTH Street.

ROB HOY PLAIDS.
VICTORIA PLAIDS.
McINM.S PLAIDS.
JtOVAL STCAKT PLAIDS.
MICH POPLIXS.
3IKItIt.'OK8.
ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES,

FIIOM LATS ARRIVALS.

CURWEK STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
9 2!) 3t ABOVE WILLO .

171 GUT II STREET RIBBON STORE
RO. 107 K. K1UI1TM Kl'KKKT,

Knur llnnrti i,a m A

I would most reKoectfullv announce to tue Ladles
Keneraiiy uai i nave now open a mast careiullyao
lected stock of

FALL MILLIXE11Y GOODS,
Comprising

1KIMMISO AND BONNET RIBBONS.
In all widths, qualities, and atlcs.

VELVET RI1SUOXS,
lilnct, colored, every width aud shade,

IIOAAET VELVETS, SATINS, SILKS,
In all desirable ebadoa.

AIho, a LaiHlM me assortment of
FKfcM'H HOWKKS. '.Al'il..RS. FLU.M E8, ETC.,lUliR'ANi) (IHlLUBtN'S HATH
Oi the newest shaped and stylus Ornaments, MaUnes.

FRENCH AND NEW YORK YORK ISO WET FRAMES,
which wl 1 he all sold at the lowest market urlco.. No
trouble to show gouua,

JULIUS SIC IIEL,
27 1t Ko. 17 N. EKillTil ct'ont.

Country orders carefully, as heretofore, attended 10.

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Oil
and Window Shades.-- V. E. ARCTIAM

BAl'l.T, N. E. corner of ELEVEN Til an I WARKfcT
Streets opened this mornum, lioui auction, llh pieces
ot ingrain Curpois, at ouly M, (12, 7 fcio . 1, l ii. and

i'.nejisu Tunestrv isnuxe t arpew, oniv vruv,
worth tl it). Th'te plv Imuerlal Carpetn, ouly Wiu.
lle.np CarDets 37e. liuK Carpi u, Mo t.nu; and malr
Carpets. 25c to fci'W. F:oorUII cloths, h:o. Wool en
l'ruiiKcts. 17i. talr Oil Clotlis, 2ftc. Wimiow
Shanes, (1 up. I lalu Shudinv 6uc. Mudms. li. c.
Klunuels, 37e. Blanltois Hi. i nlleoos, 12o. Cloths. J
( el. Mitlnets. Sue. Alpacas. 37c. Merluoes

Sloie tor (treat liagalun, N. K. corner t LEV KNT 11
aud MAHKI.T siruPts. 821 lui

LACK SILK MANTILLA VELVETS,
At ?8, 8'50, 9, and 10,

FROM A LATE AUCTION BALE.

CURWEN STODDAUT & BROTHER,
Kos. 4C0, 452, aud 454 Jf. SECOND Street,

9 29 St ABOVEWILLOW.

QEI.LIXG AT A GREAT SACRIFICE ALL
O colors o' hi k Olmp ami (llrrtles, Eatiey Clialn and
Conihs Hi lt liiu k:es aud SLUcs. l.lncu llHiidkerehluiH
all ol' colors Alpaeu lnal.ls uud Stirt liraitJs, Si k and
Sloliatr lilnillnu Lim n Mart lionouin at nuiuu uulurer's
jirlees, eio. Ludits. tilve us a call hemro buylug eie-wtcr-

to convince joursc ves ol lacts
W 1LL1A.M lO.MUSIV DTKIt'",

No. IU 3 M KKill HI street '
0!71m Nextto the N. E. cor. Eighth aud Arch.

T C II A M 11 H R S.
tf . No. 810 AUCU MTBEET.

Novell! es opening aallp in
HEAL LACE GOODS,

K.MUKOIDKIlirS,
WHITE GOODS.

Thread Veils liaojalns
(Juuibrlo Edulnm and Insortlnt-- i

Ileal Vul. HuuUkrehlel8
llnen Collars, Cuffs Sleeves, ele. y 21 lit

TF YOU WA NT TO FIND A LARGE ASSORT.J. ment In lilaok and colored Velvets, of all widths 'K1
No M8 N. EUHTH street,

i i, lui to U N, A,, l.,;l;tll tui cU.

DRY GOODS.

VARDURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CUESNUT STREET,

HAVE NOW OPEN FOB INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STOCK OP
BONNET VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS,
SATIN8. TRIMMING RIBBONS,
CORDED SILK, VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DE B0 IE, SATIN RIBBONS.
GR0 DE NAPS, .MAN XII A RIBBONS,
FLOWEH8, FEATHER?, B0CHE8, FRAMES, ETC.

A Large stock peal Lace Goods in
CLUNYS, POINT,
VALENCIENNES, ITHREAD.
APPLAQUE, GU IMPURE,
ENGLISH & FRENCH, (BLACK THREAD,
REAL BLONDE. iHONIION, Etc

1NSEBTIN08 AND BARBS LACE 10 MATCH.

Ilaudkcrrhlcfa, Olnvca, Embroideries,
Plain and Figured Nets, Crapes,

Edgings, Insertlngs, Veils, Collars,
WHITK GOODS, Kto. Kto.

Flrst-o;aF- S Goods at the rrlce of Inferior.
A GOOD D1.SCOIWT TO THE Tl! t l)K, 92!XUutrt

4

W FOUETH AND ASCH, F
OPLXINO OF

FALL O o O D S.
mis' irisii I'oplijjs.
TIMS' PLAID POPLINS.

PLAID MEP1XOE8.

CASHMERE ROBE8.
BILKS AM) DRESS GOODS.

8T. BERNARD SHAWLS.

BT. BERNARD CLOAKLSO.

EXPEKP1VE SHAWLS. 4J2stuthrp

WATCHES, JEWELrtY ETC.
r.rmaMriic

wtcii:s, n.v-- ii wn,
WATfJTTT?"! nn.t .""T.uTT7T.'7T I.tt.t, .

nwlngto the decline' ol Gold, kas made a treat re-

duction In price of lilslare and well aMorted atock o

DiHinoiidn,
Watchex,

Jewelry,
Silverware, ISto

The pnbiu; are respectfully Invited to call an examln
our atock tefcre purchastns elsewhere. 2J$

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MAXCFA CTCRER3 OF

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEB

IN

Silver and Sllvcr-rialc- d Woods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

rHI.ADELFIHA.
Those In wont oi SILVER or ATk--WAKi, will find It much to their advSe.urK'IOHK tc.me makioff their purchaVanr Ioukexperience In the mnnmacture ol the above kinds ofgoods enable ur to rtelT couipeiitlon.

. o5ccP,no 00,l tout those which are of the FIRST-ir- V

ot our ovru me ud will be sold at reduced
. bias

1IE GOLD WATCHES.
To Sojourners In our Citv.
0811 pptclul t'ft'on of the aojourners in oux cityto the

FINK WATCH AND SILVERWARB
ESTABLISHMENT OP

W. W. CASS1DY,
No. 1 South SECOSD Street,

M ho has on hand one of the flncat aasortmenta of Jew.e iy, etc, of any in the city. A splendid assortment o
SILVERWARE ALWAV8 ON HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
8168 Xo. 12 South HECOND 8treet.

G. KUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased tlielr facilities lot

FINK WATCH REPAIRING,.
Invite the attention of the public.

All woik w arrauted for ote year. ft 26

IIEMIY II A HP Ell,
No. 520 AUCU STREET

Uauulactu and Dealer m

Watohes
Iine Jewelry,

fcilvei'-llate- d Ware,
81S Solid Silver-W- v

KICII JEWKLKY

JOIIK LltENNAN,
IiEALER IN

DIAMONDS, flNE WATCHES, JEWELRY 'Etc. Etc. Etc.
2 Ho. 18 6. EIGHTH Sl lifcJiT. Pliilada.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
I'HlLADHl ,PH f A n w n v niTa

IIITTK. No. 14 &
ttTTfTT' 7 ii ' Market. K. O.

i aunt t.rafiuatlnir 1

.''..Vi ''"''''. laatie Blocking," houiuer
a

iiraoea.
PrtoM.co,:

A LI,' L'KEONS WHO DO NOT K.VJOY
V tlie b IIL' Of POnil )l ,ltl, o.n nl.i.ln r..I.J- - ..

eonsuitiiiK fir. KlMv tLIN, tieriuun pniclan. Dr.Kliikenii trci'tk u i d'soa-c- a preiu es aud a:uiinlnterains own uifdli'ines. 'I In yare pure, satu. and reliable.lie tllVii. A'l lw,r., .. ....,l...l... . , , ., . ....... .1........, - i u u. ..uui u uiuanu w call on
onsuUatioa live J urliitr tlio dav. and oiIIuok

mi luna in me ev uiiiv. v. corner ot'i.ill;b aud l'MU fltrects, between Spruce and l lttw
':mj e t dm

t? V U T 1 13 It Y.
a nne ossortment of POCKET and

L, V, tlKUIUOLD'SCutlery storo, i:p. is eoath ten ih Htreet.Hi,; Jiai!5i)w:iiievwiup


